Next Meeting of the
Colorado Springs Coin Club
Tuesday evening
November 23, 2010 at 7:00 P.M.
November 23, Meeting – Agenda
1.
Introduction of guests and new members
2.
Secretary’s report
3.
Treasurer’s report
4.
Collector’s Corner
5.
Old Business
6.
New Business
7.
Intermission break – enjoy the coffee and doughnuts
8.
Monthly Program; Regular Auction
9.
Door and Membership prizes
10.
Adjournment – please help replace the tables and chairs
October Meeting
Twenty-seven members and one guest, (Rick A.) were in attendance at the
meeting.
The secretary’s report as published in the October newsletter was presented and
accepted.
The treasurer’s report was presented and accepted.
October Business
Rick A. applied and was accepted into membership.
Frank T. told the membership that Phil Long Expo has been sold to Springs
Church, which means that we must find a new place to have our annual July Coin
Show!
The Coin Show Committee will be discussing the situation at their next meeting.
At a November 8th show committee meeting president, Frank T.
told that we were in the process of securing the Crown Plaza Hotel at South
Circle and I-25. The Plaza, the days and times of the show were discussed at the
Society meeting and will be discussed more at this November Coin Club meeting.
Terry C. told of the Numismatic Society’s and Coin Club’s web site joining the
ANA’s web space page. Our new website can be viewed at (csns.anaclubs.org). He
again asked the membership for any ideas for adding information, articles, art
work and newsletters to the site.
An allotment for $200.00 for Holiday Party door prizes from the club was OKed.
Collector’s Corner
Frank T. – a 1922 Silver Dollar advertising the 1946 Colorado
Springs Rodeo
David J– displayed three medals from Childess, Texas Terry C. – a bronze of
George Dewey and his flagship Mike W. – encased postage stamp of a 1c Franklin
Bruce B. – 1914-D double MM Barber Dime James N. – 1897 Quarter & 1848 Large Cent
David C. – 1953-1961 Presidential Tokens Joe M. – a 1942 over 41 Mercury Dime
Samuel C. – 1956-D Wheat Cent with date overstamp on its rim Mark E. – his
completed Roosevelt Dime book Dan U. – a two Dollar Note with an advertising of
“The Naked Accountant.com”

October Door Prize Winners
Recipients of door prizes were; Barbara T., Mike W., Chuck M., Dick N.,
Francine L., Ernie M., Don P., Bill P. and Mark E.
October Membership
Dan U. was the recipient of the Mint’s four proof 2009 cents.
October Volunteer Prize
By error, Swede K. was the winner of the Disney $10 note.
Swede had won the Volunteer prize last month.
We’ll work this out at the meeting.
Regular Auction
A twenty-one lot auction was held with nineteen lots selling.
No December Regular Meeting
Because of the Holiday Party we will not have a regular December meeting and as
every November, this will be the last newsletter until January.
December 7 Holiday Party
Our annual Joint Holiday Dinner Party with the Numismatic Society will be on
Tuesday evening, December 7th from 6:00 P.M. till 9:00 P.M.
at the Golden Corral Restaurant, 1970 Waynoka Road (Palmer Park and Powers Rds.)
As two years ago, we will have the west private room for the party. All members
(with wife or husband) are invited to attend, with door prizes for all. Buffet
meal, is around $10.00 each.
Mention that you are a senior, if you are a senior and the clubs will cover the
gratuity.
Weather Warnings
As we get into the season of questionable weather conditions for our regular
meeting dates, please use good judgment if you are not notified of a cancellation
during bad weather. I would try to notify all regular members by e-mail or
telephone, ahead of time, but if in doubt, my number is in the book.
Happy Holidays, see you at the Holiday Dinner Party
George Mountford
Secretary

